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The Honorable Jeff Sessions 
Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 
950 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Dear Attorney General Sessions: 

WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

November 21, 2017 

We write today regarding recent reports of collusion between franchise corporations and their 
subunits that may be suppressing workers' wages and job mobility. As you know, a competitive 
labor market is critical to the success of our economy. If our labor market is working efficiently, 
both workers and businesses benefit- workers from higher wages and businesses from more 
productive workers. 

We are particularly concerned about the increasing use of collusive "no-poach" agreements 
between franchise companies (franchisors) and their franchise units (franchisees). In these 
agreements, franchisors prohibit franchisees from recruiting and hiring away workers currently 
employed by other franchisees affiliated with the franchisor. In some cases, they even preclude 
the hiring of individuals who have left the franchise for a period of time. 1 For example, as of 
2016, none of the nearly 2,000 Jiffy Lube franchisees may hire an individual who is currently 
employed- or was employed less than six months ago-at any other Jiffy Lube franchise.2 

These barriers serve to limit workers' ability to move freely among jobs and translate their 
productivity to higher wages and better benefits. More concerning, these agreements are forged 
between the franchisor and franchisee, meaning that workers are wholly unaware of the limits 
imposed on their mobility. 

In a new study, economists at Princeton University examined the franchise agreements of all 
franchisors with at least 500 franchise units operating in the United States. They found that fully 
5 8% of the 156 largest franchisors operating around 340,000 franchise units used some form of 
anti-competitive "no-poach" agreements. These agreements were especially common in low
wage and high-turnover industries, such as fast food.3 

1 Krueger, A.B. & Ashenfelter, 0 . "Theory and Evidence on Employer Collusion in the Franchise Sector" [working 
paper]. Princeton University & NBER (Sept. 28, 2017). Online at: 
http://dataspace.princeton.edu/jspui/bitstream/88435/dspO 14fl 6c547 g/3/614.pdf. 
2 Id. 
3 Id. 



The pervasive11ess of these practices, \Vhich undo11btedly restrict competition in the labor 1narket, 
is deeply concerning. The Depart1nent of Justice (tl1e "Department"), througl1 its role in 
enforcing federal antitrust laws, has a ctitical role to play in ensuring that antico1npetitive 
practices do not stifle 01tr labor market and prevent workers fron1 reaching their full eatuings 
potential. 

We were pleased to see that in October of2016, the Department issued guidance 1naking it clear 
that '·no·poach'' agree1ne11ts a1no11g competitors arc violations of federal antitrust laws. In tl1e 
Department's .. Antitrusl Guidance.for Hun1a11 Resource Pro_fessionals (the "October 2016 
Guida11ce"), it clarified that agreements an1ong employers "not to recruit ce11ain e1nployees" or 
''to refuse to solicit or hire tl1at other eon1pany's employees (so-called '110-poaching' 
agreen1ents)" are likely illegal. 41'be Departn1ent also specified that such "no-poaching 
agree1nents" are per se illegal, meaning that an agreen1ent alone----even v-.rithout evidence of 
harm-is auto1natically u11lawful. The Guidance further stated that the Depart1nent intended to 
"proceed crin1inally against 11aked wage-iixi11g or no-poachi11g agreements" and niay "bring 
criminal, felony charges against the culpable participants in the agree1nent, including both 
individuals and co1npanies" that have "agreed a1nong then1sc\\'CS ... not to solicit or hire each 
others' employees. "5 

Despite this clear g11idancc, no-poach agree1ne111s continue to proliferate in franchise agree1nents, 
even tl1ough 111any franchise cotnpanies claim that they are not joint employers regarding their 
francl1isees. In order to better lmderstand tl1e Deparllnent 's efforts to con1bat collusive t10-poacl1 
agree1nents, \Ve respectf1illy request tl1at )'OU a11swer the following questions by Dece1nber 11, 
2017. 

l. Does the Dcpart1nen1 believe tl1at the October 2016 Guidance applies to '·no-poach 
agrcen1ents" an1ong franchisees \Vithin a single corporate entity? 

2. I-las the Departn1ent changed its position on .. no-poach agreen1e11ts" articulated in the 
October 2016 G11idance? If so, please describe any policy or guidance changes and 
provide any docun1e11tation reflecting those changes. 

3. Does the Department have any plans to revisit the October 2016 Guidance? 

4. Is the Departn1ent currently i11vestigating the l1se of no-poach agreements in franchise 
agreen1ents? If so, ho\V mm1y active investigations are open? 

5. Is the Departn1ent currently pursuing legal action against any franchisors for their ltse of 
no-poach agree1nents? If so, please inch..1de a list and s11m1nary of each case. 

'1 "Antitrust Guidance for Hu1nan Resource Professionals." Depar/111ent of Justice Antitrust Division & Federal 
Trade C'o1n111ission (Oct. 2016). Online at: hltps://\\'\V\v.justice.gov/atr/fi!e/903511/down!oad. 
'Id. 



6. Does the Department believe that further Congressional action is needed to curtail the use 
of collusive no-poach agreements? If so, please discuss any recommendations for 
Congressional action. 

We look forward to working with you to ensure that workers and businesses are competing on a 
level playing field. Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

States Senator 
---~ry A. Booker 

United States Senator 




